JOINT SPRING MEETING

Wednesday, May 15, 2019

New York State Counsel of Professional Geologists
&
American Institute of Professional Geologists - Northeast Section

Join your associates and meet new friends at the Joint Spring Meeting
NYSCPG & NE-AIPG
Please join us for the business meeting,
Wine Tasting/Networking, Dinner, and Evening presentation

AGENDA
3:00 - 4:30 PM Wine Tasting at Brotherhood Winery ($12/person cash at venue)
4:30 - 5:30 PM NE AIPG ExCom Meeting
5:00 - 6:00 PM Networking and Dinner
   Cash bar and dinner at Limoncello at the Orange Inn (see attached)
6:30 - 6:50 PM Organization Introductions and Acknowledgment of Sponsors
7:00 - 8:00 PM Evening Speaker: Bill Prehoda (Suez Water New York) will present the
   topic of “Maintaining Public Community Groundwater Supplies.”

You are welcome to attend all or any portion of the day’s program
but please register on-line so that we can anticipate your attendance.

Networking Event: Brotherhood Winery Tasting

Address: Brotherhood Winery
100 Brotherhood Plaza Drive
Washingtonville, NY 10992
Evening Presentation: *Limoncello at the Orange Inn*

**Maintaining Public Community Groundwater Supplies**

Bill Prehoda, Suez of New York, Director, Hydrogeologist

Bill Prehoda is currently a hydrogeologist with SUEZ Water New York and has 30 years of experience in groundwater supply. Bill has Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in geology and is a licensed professional geologist in the states of New York, Pennsylvania and New Hampshire and a CPG with AIPG. His experience includes development of new ground-water supplies in bedrock and unconsolidated aquifers, water allocation permitting, analysis of aquifer resources, well field management, groundwater contamination and well performance issues including well rehabilitation design and oversight.

The presentation will cover the operations and maintenance involved in a public community groundwater supply system including continual monitoring, compliance, permitting and maintenance. Monitoring of pumping and non-pumping water levels and discharge rates provides minimum data necessary for evaluation of system operation. Long-term and short term data trend analyses are tools utilized to determine well and pump operational capacity and efficiency, the need for testing, potential for well rehabilitation and aquifer characteristics. Periodic well rehabilitation through a variety of techniques is necessary on some wells to maintain capacity.

---

**Venue Information and Directions**

**Brotherhood Winery:** Networking/Wine Tasting Event  
100 Brotherhood Plaza Drive, Washingtonville, NY 10992; phone 845-496-3661

**Limoncello at The Orange Inn:** Business meeting, Dinner, and Evening Presentation  
159 Main St, Goshen, NY 10924; phone 845-294-1880

**From Brotherhood Winery to Limoncello Restaurant:** (approximately 15-20 mins)
- Head northeast on Brotherhood Plaza Dr. toward Ahern Blvd
- Turn left onto Ahern Blvd
- Turn left onto North St.
- Turn right onto West Main St.
- Turn right onto NY-208 n/Goshen Ave
- Slight left onto Sarah Wells Trail
- Turn left onto Main St.
Joint Spring Meeting Registration On-line

Registration and payment on-line is open to all organizations and guests, regardless of affiliation; you can register under your organization at http://www.ne-aipg.org (click on meetings) or use the form on the next page to register by mail or email.

Mail-in or Email Registration

Yes! I (We) plan to attend the dinner meeting and evening presentation at Limoncello at the Orange Inn, on Wednesday, May 15, 2019

I will bring my check for $45 per person (includes dinner) with me.

Name(s):______________________________________________________
(Please print clearly)
________________________________ ______________________
(Organization)

Please email/mail your registration to:
NE Section AIPG
c/o Bob Blauvelt
345 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

rblauvelt@geiconsultants.com